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WOLFVILLE. - o. D. Hi of picluro mouldiugs and is prepared 

to frame pictures of any kind in a satis
factory manner at very low prices.

Jas. S. Morse.
Flour, Meal, Feed, Groceries, dec.
One of the oldest and most reliable 

houses in Wolfrillc.
Morse opened a Grocery Store in Wolf- 
yillc and by close attention to business 
soon merited and obtained a liberal

gallons best American oil for one dollar, 
twenty-three pounds of light brown 
sugar for one dollar, and all other goods 
at proportionately low prices. His stock 
of spices, teas, coffes, and canned goods 
is all new and fresh, having purchased 
none but the very best article in all 
the Hues which he handles and 
quently has no old stock. Fresh 
try produce in the line of butter, eggs, 
&c., constantly on hand; also sugar,

Hamilton Is well known in Wolf- 
ville, having lived here the greater part 
of bis life. The business lie has em
barked in is a profitable one if piopvrly 
conducted, and we bespiak for him 
that success which strict attmtion to 
business is always sure to bring.

Mrs Weston.
Confectionery, Toys and Fancy China.

This is one of the neatest shops in 
the town, everything inside is arranged 
with the nicest precision. Upon the 
counter are the most tempting candies 
and enticing syrups. To go inside is 
to partake of some of the deiicjcus 
therein displayed, as the pal at; is 
to sympathise with the eye ; and to 
sample something so temptingly arrang
ed before one, becomes inevitable Not 
only the interior but the exterior attracts 
the attention, as the most beautiful 
plants and flowers adorn the shop win
dows which are kept in bright folliage 
and beautiful blown throughout the 
entire year, and for sale. Toys in 
variety are also to be had here.

ban fully appreciated by the residents 
of Wolfrillc. He came here in 1889, 
having been engaged in the city of Bos
ton in a large taloring establishment, as 
foreman of

General Dry Goods, 
Gents' Fumisi 

Î Mr O. D. Harris, a 

House, began business 
October, ’86, in the i-tor 
by Miss Hamilton, bu 
8. Dodd, who establish! 
business here a short til 
is a native of Wolfville jEd

lo ting andPAST AND PRESENT.

FROM A LITTLE HAMLET TO A THRIV

ING TOWN.—THE HISTORY OF 

OUR MERCANTILE HOUSES.

Wolfville has at last woke up. The 
town is going ahead Never in its his
tory has there been such advancement
as in the last few years. From atele engaged ,iooe a boy in j

- ■‘Cartcri»]'. no won adapted to chMgwi that I Owtcri. core Qptle. Oonattpatioa. hamlet it has grown into a thriving at Halifax, 8t John, I
1 r»»"' It u rapelor to an, prraçnpttou | ^ a ____ town. N.WjfeWts ar^dajtng^OptlMd WI^TII^St '‘iftSllin*

who'arc making I.....  .................
homes among us. A half a hundred 
houses have been erected during the 
past year or so, with the expectation of 
a larger number during the coming 
year. Strangers visiting our town arc 
delighted with its appearance, with the 
advantages it offers resident*, and in 
many cases come to stay. W olfville is 
on the eve of good times. On our next 
page we give a history of our town, of 
the University for which it is so widely 
known, of some of the leading business 
and ptofcssional men. On this page 
we give a short history of the business 
houses of our town, commencing with 
the dry goods establishments, arrang
ing them iu alphabetical order. New 
were the merchants better prepared 
to meet the wants of their customers - 
Multitudes arc flocking into our town 
daily to see the beautiful display of 
Christmas goods. Indeed they arc 
worth coming to see. The prospects 
are of a brisk Christmas trade.

$ Glasgow 
P olfville in 
v occupied 
out Mr J. 
dry goods 
libre. He 

as been

■
of the departments. 

Immediately on his arrival he commenc- 
ed operations on the upper flat of the 
building he now occupies, under rental. 
His business which

In 1853 Mr consc-

was good at the 
start continued to increase to such an 
extent

for Infanta and Children. ,a.
that he was induced in March 

last to puchased the building with a
view of making Wolfville his 
ent horn*. This summer he found it

15
lassai

WiW â large 
measure of success, he returned to his 
old home and embarked in the dry goods 
business as abovo. He soon found his 
business increasing so as to necessitate 
more accomodation, and in a short time 
began the erection of the commodious 
building which he now occupies. The 
new store, which is one of the finest in 
the valley and an ornament to the town, 
he keeps constantly filled with an im
mense stock of General Dry Goode, em
bracing everything usually found in a 
first-class establishment. He buys in 
the best markets and gets the advant
age of cash prices, and his prices are 
consequently the lowest. The Glasgow 
House is noted for attentive clerks, and 
customers can always count on being 
used right. His Christmas stook will 
be found as usual up to the mark and 
oo one should fail to give him a call in 
making their holiday purchases.

He is one of the most popular of our 
business men and his word is as good 
his bond He deals in flour, meal, salt» 
leather, parafine oil, and general groocr" 
ies of the be.st quality, and purchasers 
may rely on getting what they bargain 
for every time.

perman-

Th* CBMTAca Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y. as necessary to enlarge his premises and 
to occupy both the lower and upper 
flats for his business. Iu connection 
with his tailoring he has put in a fine 
and selected assortment of cloth. As 
a uuftur and fitter Mr Munro stands at 
the head of his profession and his work 
is folly appreciated by thosj who be
lieve the old saying that flue feathers 
make fine birds. He has a talking tube 
in his establishment between the upper 
and lo ver flat which is a novelty here, 
as it is the first and only one in Wolf
ville.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

FRIDAY at the office 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO., N. S. 
terms :

F. J. For 1er.
Groceries, Glassware, Crockeryware, 

Flour and Feed.
Mr Porter came to Wolfville in May, 

1887, and opened a small Grocery Store 
on Main street. By close attention to 
businetitf and catering to the wants of 
the public his business increased to such 
au extent as to oblige him to seek for 
enlarged premises which resulted in his 
having a fine store built expressly for 
his trade, into which he moved iu June 
last. This is said to be the finest 
grocery store in the County. It is 
well stocked with general groceries^ 
farmers’ produce, fish, salt, flour, meal 
&o. He also keeps constantly on hand 
oats, bran, shorts, middlings, &c., all of 
which he disposes of at lowest market 
prices. Farmers will find this a good 
place to exchange their produce for such 
groceries as are kept here.

published on

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

f 0L1JBS of five in advance $4 OO.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising businessI

«-> tZiïïiïÜT, j{OEDEN

r:sr.:£. e»t. -n ; -Xrd

itantly receiving new type and material, ! er anu tiePa'rer. 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must invariably a company the comn uni- 
cation, although the same may be writt m 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfville, N 8

C. II.—Boots and Shoes 
Caps, and Gents’ Furnish,

insevtio»,
idii

‘7 for every
W. S. Wallace.

Fashionable Custom Tailor.
Dross is a fine art, in which nothing 

is so conspicuous as the absence of taste. 
A groat m my people simply exhibit 
the ability to pu relias ; without^Uîo" 
taste to select, not giving duoyttention 
•o the choosing ot inaterial/which har
monise in color to suit the complexion 
or the style of garments becoming to 
the size. It is by close attention to 
such details that Mr Wallace is meet
ing with such good success. He has 
on his counter and to arrive a fine as" 
soitmcnb of cloths and suitings includ
ing English, Scotch and Canadian 
tweed-», which will be made up in the 
latest styles and fashion. None but 
cxperil need and thoroughly practical 
hands are employed and pci feet fits are 
iu all cas s guaranteed.

CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.

fP
fJ
it BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Rhoer 

and Farrier.
S. A. Hamilton.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
From Avon’s ancient river (o Aylcs- 

ford’s «andy plain, they call me to make 
bonnets on every shape and frame* 
What though the old one please*, it did 
well for a while, but now the new one 
teases—the old one’s out of style. 
In vain with lavish kindness, arc flow
ers on it strown, but it is simply mad. 
ueS8 to wear the old alone. Shall I, 
whose store is stocked with bonnets 
just from town, stand up behind my 
counter and lot them' bvat'mC down ? 
Oh, no 1 my price I’ll have it, and bons 
nets I’ll proclaim ’till earth’s remotest 
nation has learned the maker’s name. 
Waft, waft ye winds tho story and you, 
ye waters, roll, till like a sea of glory 1 
fit out every poll. Then from my dandy 
showcase they come and take them 
down, S. Hamilton’s the maker—the 
best there is in town.

HALDWELL, CHAMBERS & CJ.~ 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

C. H. Borden Sf Co.nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
QAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub

|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

fllLMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.
GODFREY,
*-*Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
Trunks and Valises, and Gents' 

Furnishinys Emporium.

Franklin § Fuller.
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Lumber, itx.

Tho trade ot the hardware man is 
second to none in the community, and 
his range of customers is as varied as 
any other. He furnishes the black" 
smith with iron, the mechanic with 
tool-», the farmer with farming impie, 
mente, the builder with‘builders’ hard-

Somewherc about ten years ago the 
above business was started in Wolfville 
by Mr C. II. Borden, and it has stead
ily grown until it now is probably the 
most complete establishment of the 
kind in the county. They carry an 
immense stock of everything iu the line 
of gents’ furnishings and clothing, and 
their goods are of the best and most 
fashionable character. Nothing is al
lowed to remain on their shelves or 
counters after it has become “out of 
style." At the time Mr Borden start
ed business in Wolfville this branch of 
trade was done by the general stores as 
a side line, and conscquontly did not 
receive the attention that it now enjoys* 
This firm gives its whole attention to 
these lines, and is thus able to keep 
thoroughly posted in tho wants of cu-»" 
tomers, and are thus enabled to supply 
tln-ir every need. It would indeed be 
a fastidious person who could not be 
suited in their extensive range ot good?. 
Those who are looking for Christmas 
presents tor gentlemen cannot do better 
Mian call and inspect, as they arc sure 
to find something to suit.

J. W. Vaughn.
Bakery, Restaurant and Grocery.
There is no single branch of trade of 

so much importance as that of the groc
er. Ho it is who supplies the necess
aries Sufficient to sustain life, ami the ware. t.lio housekeeper with tublo cat- 

dr exercises his skill in compound icry, hollow ware and a great variety of 
iog and preparing them for food, useful aud elegant articles needed in the 
About two years ago Mr Vaughn com- dwelling. The small boy is also pro- ££ 
mcnced the Bakery business here, aud vided for with sharp jacknivis, &c., that 
hds met with such success as to encour- go to make him happy. The Messrs

Franklin and Fuller, having put chased 
the‘business and good will of the late 
firm of Walter Brown, are now iu a 
position to supply the trade with every
thing to be desired in their line. A 
fine assortment of skates for the holi
day season have been procured in plain 
steel, nickie, silver and gold. Their 
shelves are well stocked with outh ry, in 
table and pocket, carvers, dinner and 
desert knives and scissors. A fine 
assortment of Granite Iron Ware, in 
tea or coffee pots with plated and 
uickci mountings are also in stock. In 
silver-ware they have a fine display of 
cake baskets, berry and fruit dishes,

The trade in groceries everywhere breakfast, table .aud pickle castors, 
ranks as one of prime importance, in- butter knives, tea, table and desert 
eluding as it does nearly all the actual 
requirements of our daily subsistance.
Amongst the popular and reliable groc
ery establishments of Wolfville, that of 
Mr Wallace, opposite tho Baptist 
Church, is worthy of mention. This 
business was established in 1860, since 
which time the trade has been steadily 
increasing. This establishment is well 
stocked with a fine assortment of choice 
family groceries, general provisions, and 
canned goods of every description, tho in this business may be numbered that 
best brands of pure and unadulterated °^* Sleep & Son. Mr Sleep com- 
Bpices, teas and coffees, sugar, molasses toeo°ed business in Wolfvide upwards

of fifty years ago, and by sti ict attention 
to business built up a largo and con 
stantly increasing trade, l’hc articles 
here displayed are such as ire usually 
found in first class stores of this kind, 
consisting of stoves, ranges, hollow 
ware, paints, oils, nails, glass, and shelf 
hardware. In this large stock will be 
found stoves and ranges (adapted for 
wood or coal) of the best grades. Mr 
Sleep is also prepared with competant 
workman to do any description of house 
plumbing,water piping, aud faucets kept 
constantly on hand and supplied and 
fitted at reasonable prices. Here also 

Mr Hamilton has tho newest gioocry can be found stove-pipe and kitchen 
store, and is himself the youngest pro- goods generally, and are offered at 
prictor in the town. He commenced prices which cannot lail to please 
business in the J. G. Eagles shop, but tomers. 
a few weeks ago, with a full assortment 
of general groceries, and has already 
succeeded in obtaining a fair share of 
patronage of the trade, encouraging 
quick sales, by small profits. During 
the Christmas seaso i lie offers for cash, 
good fresh raisens at eight Cents per 
pound, currants at same price, four this line, and his efforts to please have

Legal Decisions
1 Any peiwto who takes a paper reg

ularly from th3 Post Office—whether dir
ected to his na:ne or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus- 
iog to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is prima /acte 
evident e of intentional fraud.

1L. P—Manufacturer ot

Hciothing mid Gen^FuraishSi 

TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■^Jeweller.
tTIGGINS, 
n er. Coal 
If ELLE Y, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All ordeie iu his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
I” Repairer.

Goods
B«* bak

t German
Syrup”

W. J.—General Coal Deal 
always on hand.

aye him to extend bis business on a 
much larger scale. He has built a fine 
building, tho lower part of which is oc
cupied for a Bakery, Restaurant, and 
Grocery. His assortment of groceries, 
although not as extensive as that ot 
some others iu the town, is equal in 
quality with those of the best. In the 
Restaurant lunches may be had at any 
hour of the day and at reasonable charg
es. His Bakery supplies bivad, pie.1» 
cakes, &c., a stock of which is kept on 
hand and always fresh.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Orne» Houuh, 8 k. m to 8 30 ?■ m. Mail* 
ire made up as follows:

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 00

We have selected two or 
three lines from letters 
freshly received from pa

rents who have given German Syrup 
to their children in the emergencies 
of Croup. You will credit these, 
because they come from good, sub
stantial people, happy in finding 
what so many families lack—a med
icine containing no evil druç, which 
mother can administer with con
fidence to the little ones in their 
most critical hours, safe and sure 
that it will carry them through.

Ed. L. Willits, of Mrs. Jas.W. Kirk,
Alma, Neb. I give it Daughters’ College, /-
to my children when Harrodsbure, Ky. I 
troubled with Croup have depended upon 
and never saw any it in attacks of Croup 
preparation act like with my little daugh- 
t. It is simply mi- ter, and find it an in- 

raculous. valuable remedy.
Fully one-half of our customers 

mothers who use Boschee’s Ger- 
Syrup among their children.

A medicine to be successful with the 
little folks must be a treatment for 
the sudden aud terrible foes of child
hood, Whooping cough, croup, diph
theria and the dangerous inflamma
tions of delicate throats and lungs. ®

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
notation ere, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
“Goods.

Croup.Burpee Witter.
Dry Goods, Millinery, Readymade

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, dec.
Mr Witter com mcnced busimss Oct. 

1st, 1874, in a part o' the Borden Blockf 
dealing only in dry goods and gents’ 
furnishings. On the 18th March, 1880, 
the Borden building was destroyed by 
fire. Mr Witter sustained no loss by 
the fire as it occurred at six o’clock in 
the evening, a time when help could be 
quickly summoned. His stock was aV 
removed before the fire reached the 
store occupied by him. Mr Witter has 
since occupied the large and commodi
ous building known as Wittcr’s Block, 
where bis business has growu to its 
present proportion*, embracing dry 
goods, millinery, readymade clothing, 
boots and shoes and gents’ furnishings* 
In referring to Mr Witier’s advertise
ment in this issue it will bo seen that 
His stock of goods for tho Christmas 
Uadc is large, attractive, and embraces 
a great variety of goods suitable for the 
holiday trade.

Express west close at 10.20 a. m.
Express cast close at 4 30 p. m.
Keiitville close at 7 00 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from 10am. to 3 p. m.
(Ml Saturday at 1

OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
Mm General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

Closed

0. W. Monro, Agent.
«HAW 
^onist.
WALLACE 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.-^Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

G. H. Wallace.
Dealer in Choice Family Groceries.limrche».

BAl’TIST CHURCH—RcvT A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
l to and 7 p m ; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
aerviccevery Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tne*lay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared fur by

Colin W Roscor, ) UBhcr8 
A dkW Barss >

U. H.—Wholesale and
J. W. Caldwell.

Importer and Dealer in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Readymade 

Clothing, dec.
Twenty-live years ago Mr Caldwell 

came to Wolfville and entered the cstab-

spoons, all of which will be sold low as 
they intend closing this department of 
their business. House finishings, illu* 
miuatiog and lubricating o:ls always iu 
stock. Also, dry pine a!,ingles and 
timber.

are
man

IMimcut of John Rounsefell as clerk. 
In this capacity he remained for a few 
years, gaining a knowledge of mercan
tile life. He then entered into a part
nership with John L. Brown on the 
promitcs where ho now carriet. on busi
ness.
partnership with Mr A.S.Munray, which 
lasted until Mr Murray withdrew from 
the business to enter the firm of Burns 
& Murr

PRESItYTKRIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
D Pastor—Service every Sabbath S. B. Sleep fy Son.“How are you?” 

“Nicely, Thank You,” 
“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tinware 
General Hardware.

at3 oo p. in. Sabbath School at 2 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Strangers always

Among the old and reliable housesWelcome.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Crans- 
wick JoHt, A. M., Pastor; R«v. W. R. 
fumer, Actant Pastor : Hoiton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at 11 a 

* ® and 7 pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
Greenwich and A vonport services at 3 pm. 
fray.-r Meeting at iVolfville on Thursday 
*t 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
Pm. Strang rs welcome at all the services.

BEAMANSCOTT’S Subsequently he went into a

Rockwell $ Co.
Booksellers, Sta,tioners 4'9 Newsdealers.

All men can’t be 
Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat» 
ment makes such 
men. Tho methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

and the. usual grocers’ sundries. A 
department is devoted to crockery and 
glassware, in which will bo found all 
kinds of useful articles. Mr Wallace is

of Halifex. After Mr Mur
ray left this establishment, Mr Caldwell 
took into paitnership his senior clerk, 
Mr J. D. Chambers, and continued the 
business under the firm name of Cald
well, Chambers & Co. Under this name 
the business was conducted until last 
spring when Mr Chambers sold ont his 
interests to Mr Caldwell, since which 
time Mr Caldwell has conducted the 
business alone. The transactions of 
this house bave ever been conducted in

&y,
The Wolfville Bookstore, finder the 

management of Mr F. P. Rockwell, has 
been established in Wolfville for a

thanks for its discovery. That it 
does not make y eu sick when you 
take it.

Give thank

Give
ii Iia native of Wolfville and has through 

all these years made it his especial study 
to supply his customers with the very 
best goods the market afforded, and at 
reasonable prices. He has gained a 
reputation for square dealing aod cus
tomers are never disappointed in not 
getting what they bargain for.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday afternoon at 3, except the first 
Sunday in the month, when there will he 
Morning Prayer with Celebration of the 
holy Communion at 11.

number of years, and has always given 
entire satisfaction to tho public demand. 
Here you can always find a complete 
assortment of books and magazines of 
every description, stationery, room, 
paper, blank books, school supplies and 
all other good usually found in' a first, 
class establishment of the kind. The 

an honorable and upright manner, and Bookstore at this season is especially 
it merits the success that it has ever attractive, and Mr Rockwell is well pre- 
achieved. The store is a commodious pared for the Christmas trade. Santa 

; one, and its shelves are well filled with Claus makes his headquarters here, and
1 all the fine grades of dress goods, silks, it is naturally a favorite resort of the
• satins, laces, plushes, woollens, trim- young people. And really it does pre-

»t cynff rade of family flour, mings, as well as ladies’ and gents’ sent a most tempting appearance. Mr
'Xu Oxiht J furnishing goods, hosiery, gloves, cape» Rockwell has a large stock of goods 

i ^al8 a0<* ,ancy articles of all kinds, such ns would be suitable for present*
tti6 marked Bone»* Boots and shoes and rubber goods nl- for young or old. We advise nil tho
and nout^kirSr'proper*^* !1 ways in stock. In addition to the above readers of tho Acadiam who possibly
ufiZuoV?4 wmrran A CQ i ! a Urge variety of furniture in ash, wa>- pan to call and inspect his pretty stock

1 the mil* of* ‘ ! nut, etc., is kept on hand and offered !n making their Christmas purchases.
VaRow. P^wai*. 0;«. for sale at reasonable prices.

s. That it is three times as 
aciou. as the old-£uhioncd 

cod liver oil.
Civs Hants. Thatitissach .wonder

ful flesh producer.
Civs Hants. Th.tlt Is the best remedy 

for Consumption, Scro/uta, 
Bronchitis, trottina Bit- 
eases, Coughs atsd Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
lor wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

$0C SCOTT” BOWNE. Belleville.

Ieffic
;

ISAAC BROCK, D. D.,
ltector of Horton.

«T FIUNUIB (R. C.) -Rev T M Dtiy, 
”• Pi—Maw 11 00 a m the last Sunday of VIGOR OF MEN•»ch month.

G. F, Hamilton. restored. Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early error J or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,000 references. Book, 
explanations and' proofs mailed 
(scaled) free. Address,

yi AMO life. Groceries and Canned Goods, y
«T. OFiORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 

®cet8 at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at o'clock p. m.

.1 W, Caldwell. Secretary.

Tv 111 gieraiice.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet* 
8/ery Monday evening In their Hall 
Witter1* Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall 
*t 7 30 o'clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in Wit
ter a Hall every Faturdny afternoon at 3
O’clock,

TXT* OCR CELEBRATED
NEW BNANO OF

INCAFLOUR
T. A. Manro.

Merchant Tailoring Establishment. iThe world judges largely by outward 
appearance, and the art of the tailor is 
one of primary significanc -. Mr Mun
ro is one of our best representatives in

\
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.
iiEi

Mr Rockwell also carries . largo variety*■) 3
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her, the lack of it will cause her humilfa- 

tion. Let ue be intelligently patriotic. 
Let us study her history, examine her in
stitutions, investigate her resources and 
rejoice in her prosperity, so manifest on 
every hand. As true s ms of Albion let 
us rise above pally politics, ond 
higher plain unite in maintaining the 
honor of our great country, both at home 
and abroad. J. F. Tupib.

December 12ih, 1801.

tract for a large and commodious four 
story building to be completed in Jan
uary next, has been let, which will be 
used as a laboratory for the prepara
tion of patent medicines. Tho eon* 
Etruction of an

ELECTRIC LIGHT HERVICR 
for the town is also now under way,

Wolfvillc is making greater progress 
at present than any other town of equal 
size in the Province, taking into con
sideration the fact, that it 1 as no man
ufacturing enterprises, railroad termin
us or headquarters, or any other of the 
fluctuating operations of tho day, to 
draw people here. Its

BEAUTIFUL SITUATION, 

healthful locality and educational ad
vantages are ils chief attractions.

Within the past two-ycars lhe town 
has been supplied with one of the bee*

WATER SERVI CM
in ihc Dominion, its fountain.head Wing 
living springs of water on the mountain 
top three miles distant. In connection 
with the water supply a very efficient 

TIKE COMPANY
has been organized and fully equipped 
with hose, axes, ladders and all other 
necessary accoutrements for tho service.
A large reservoir with ampacity of 
several millions of gallons has been pro
vided on the high grounds south of the 
village, which is kept constantly filled 
with water as a reserve in case of fne. 
The Wolfvillc of to-day is supplied wiib

ALL THE ADVANTAGE# 
of towns of its size, and with many that 
nro not found In much larger ones. 
Mc.it, bread and milk wagon- perambu
late the s'.reels daily, and an iee-cai t in 
the proper season. Each day In the 
week, Sunday excepted, f«ur mails are 
received and four dispatched ; five rail
way trains oriive and leave. Its nothral 
scenery, Its historical associai lois, its ed
ucational advantages have nil done much 
to give Wolfvillc II» reputation. It 
ranks to-day among the most progressive 
towns of ihe province,

DKAlllAlir.K IIUILDINU LOTH.

Among those who have recently come 
here wo might especially mention Mi 
Lewis Duncanson, who, though nut to 
ho claused a* one of our Imslm-.M men, 
yet we may consider him as one of our 
most enterprising, lie came to Wolfvillc 
ahoiit two yeais ago and purchased one 
of Ihe most valuable properties In the 
town, consisting of twenty acres of super 
ior diked marsh adjoining the. rail .t ay, 
opposite the centra of Ihe village, and a 
considerable tract of upland, bounded mi 
the north by Main street, extending south 
across Keen street and nearly to Pleasant 
slreet. Heat ones began to make im
provements on his purchase and prepare 
the same for sale In auilahle lots for in- 
tending pnnligwm Believing that the 
best wny to introduce Ids lots to the 
public wan to first build Idiqself, be com* 
ineuced the construction id a flue cottage 
on llie corner of Keen and Chapel streets 
which wos very soon followed by another 
just west of It, for both of which he 
found tennnlH ns soon uncompleted. This 
season lie Is building two more just west 
of the Inst, one on Keen street and Ihe 
other on a proposed new street extending 
College Avenue to l'Impel street. The 
latter has only been commenced a few 
weeks, yet the excavations am complet
ed and the building up and nearly cover* 
i'd In. Ills much larger than either of 
Ills others and bids fair to bn a very de
sirable residence both as regards its ap
pearance and location. During tho sum
mer he has sold two building lots on 
Chapel street, upon both of which new 
houses have been erected, one of which 
is now ou in plated and the other will very 
soon bo. Tenants have already been 
found for them all ns far as completed- 
Mr Duticaiison proposes very soon to 
move In the mailer of having a new 
street opened ooiimHsling the Mqin street 
west of Willow Bamr Ccmvtry wllli Ihe 
street lending to the Baptist Church, 
tliimiyh Ids own hinds, and those of 
others. Tills street, would probably come 
out at tho west on the line dividing the 
lots of tiov, Mr Aichihahl and Inspector 
llosooe. Hitch a struct would he a very 
deairahlo acquisition to the town and 
would open up some of tho most desir
able building elles In it. As soon as the 
stieet can he opeuod Mr Duncanemi pro
poses to commence building upon Hi 
either to sell or lut.

Acacia Villa Seminary.

Dear Primoh-al,—Upon this, the 
slaty-second annl versai y of your hhth- 
day, we, your contented pupils, hereby 
tender to you our very best wishes. We 
appreciate your earnest efforts In asalstlng 
•nil eacournging us to a practical educa
tion and a good moral training which we 
feel very sure will be of lasting benefit 
to us and greatly add to our usefulness 
*n the real duties of life. We are glad 
to know that, thus far, you llfo has been 
one of unusual activity and usefulneis 
and our earnest desire W, that you may 
long be spared In your health tocontluue 
jn the good work so long aud so faithfully 
punned here. Wo also wish to convey 
out good wishes and best thanks to jour 
oMeeimd wife and daughter who have 
so materially added to our comfort ni.d 
enjoyment and who have always taken 
n deep Intel est in our individual welfare- 
This school has long had an enviable and 
hi honorable reooid ni.d the present high 
position in which it stands among the 
educational institutions uf this Province 
gives you, Its Pilnclpnl, and us, your 
pupils, just reason to fuel proud.

Believe us, yours very slneeiely,
Students or A. V. School.

Acacia Villa Seminary,
Horton Landing, Dec. 14ih, 'Ul.

Politics, Selfishness, Patriotism, 
Which?

A rumor accidently reached me this 
morning to the effect that some peisons 
in this vicinity think my motives in pre
paring and reading my paper on “The 
Canadian Northwest” are not disinterest
ed. The rumor, if correctly conveyed 
to me, appeared to embody three points, 
viz. : that the paper in substance and 
design is political ; that the Dominion 
Government or somebody pajs me for 
rny services in this connection ; that I 
have political aspirations and that by 
reading my paper I wish to gain favor 
and secure a nomination. Such was the 
report that come to me.

The paper was never intended to be 
political. Gentlemen of both parties have 
heard it, and affirm that it is not political- 
1 leave *he case to the judgment of a 
fair minded community.

As to my reward. Neither the Domin
ion Government nor any individual has 
given me anything, nor promised me any 
tiling, in the way of money, office or 
otherwise. I am not working for pay, 
the labor is self-imposed.

In regard to my political aspirations, I 
beg to say I have no liking for such things. 
Public life has no attractions for me. On 
no condition would I abandon my pres
ent congenial employment and enter the 
political arena. If anybody has used my 
name In this connection he-liat taken an 
unwarranted liberty. Gentlemen of this 
community, of whatever political faith, 
please do not accuse mo of seeking notor
iety in this wny. I am not a politician.

Now for a word of explanation in ru 
gnrd to my Western trip. I conceived 
the idea ol crossing the continent through 
Canadian territory some two or three 
years ago. The summer of 18V0 was 
fixed upon for tho journey. The state 
- f my health was such that summer, that 
my medical advisors would not permit 
mu to travel so far. Reluctantly I aband
oned my purpose for that season. In 
July last my health was sufficiently firm 
to permit me to make the desired tiip. 
Unexpectedly, and wholly unsolicited on 
my part, 1 received concessions from tho 
i ml wny authorities over some parts of 
the journey, such as newspaper men are 
accustomed to receive, I am told. This 
|i the sum total of my reward and thu 
obligations it pressed upon me for the 
above favor were discharged before a 
line of my paper on the Northwest was 
wiitton.

During my journey I olworved care
fully, sought information diligently and 
took notes from day to day and often 
fioin hour to hour. What I saw west of 
Lake Hupoiior was a revelation to me) 
it was a continuous surprise. After my 
ri turn l began expanding my notes and 
ex tending my researcher, in such publica
tions ns 1 could obtain, making a study 
in tliu current geography and tho aocial 
and ei-omonic history of Western Canada. 
This I Intended, at first, simply for my 
own piivnln benefit, and for my children 
to read. But while writing, It occurred 
to me that our people, our young peo
ple i-spi-vially, should study tho history 
and geography of their own country 
more than they are doing ; and it seemed 
to me that if 1 should prepare one or 
two papers on our great West, embody
ing the results of my oliservaliorisand in. 
quiiics, and read them wherever people 
might aitdi mu to read, it might be a 
means of stimulating our young people 
to greater Interest in such studies. I 
believe that such studies could not fall to 
increase their patriotism and inspire love 
nl country. Our people are behind those 
of oilier lands in regard to their know
ledge of their own country. It is the 
duty of our teachers and educationists to 
correct this evil. Being a lonelier my
self why should not I move in this direc
tion? The idea originated witli myself. 
I prepared une paper and said 1 would 
rend it in any place free of chaige. 1 
had no selfish motives in tho matter. 1 
always shrink from appearing before an 
audience in public, however small the 
gntheiing he. In my paper on ihe 
Noilliwest 1 aim to give some idea of 
what is going on in a distant part of 
Canada hoping thereby to stimulate our 
people to further reierob, and to follow 
from day to day tho progress that is being 
made in developing our native land. 
Much studies and reserves, j believed, 
could not fall to intensify their patriothm. 
and make them proud of their country 
My paper Is patriotic from beginning to 
end. I fully Intended it to be that. I 
could not conscientiously and truthfully 
make it otherwise, This, then, is my 
explanation fur my paper. I am not 
willing for money, for emolument, for 
political advancement, for notoriety or 
anything of the kind. I am working 
just simply to give a little Information 
to our people, and beget a desire In them 
to seek for more. If this is a crime or 
blameworthy in Canada to-day, It 
not always thus. It would not be re
garded as selfish or oitmlnsl in any other 
civilized country, not evon in Hpain and 
Russia. Ceitaiuly it cannot bo the en
couraging information and the patriotic 
sentiment in tho papoi which offends, if 
offence ho given. If it is, it becomes U| 
all to clothe ourselves in sack-cloth, and 
heap ashes on out heads and have a day 
of profound humiliation and confession, 
and pray to bo forgiven for past offences, 
to lie delivered hum such debasing 
liment, and beseech to have that liinuly 
and loyal spirit restored to us In all it* 
fulness ami power that lor 2,000 years 

lias ohaiacterUed the Anglo-Saxon race, 
that proud race to which wo belong.

The destiny of Canada is in her people's 
hands. They can make lier great or they 
can humble her in the dust. As they 
will she can stand erect, or she can 
crouch belote the nations of the earth. 
The patriotism of her citizens will exalt

Kentvllle News.

Kentville has at last found it necessary 
to adopt electric lighting, and a company 
has been formed who have already got an 
engine house built and engine placed 
Posts are now being put up and it is in
tended to have the lights in operation by 
Christmas.

The Windsor & Annapolis railway arc 
about completing a car shed for tic pur
pose of storing their new rolling stock, 
which is not to be in use this winter. The 
shed is about 200 feet long and will con
tain room for six cars.

All the merchants arc bracing up for 
Christmas and stores look very attractive. 
Among some of them we might mention 
the establishment of Mr A. C. More, 
whore confectionerjpof the best quality 
is made fresh every day. This i» h new 
departare in the candy line here and b 
deserving of liberal patronage.

The store of Mr L. C. Swaiu, photo
grapher aud jeweller, is looking very 
fine and he has a choice lut of Cbiulmos 
goods to select from.

Mr W, Ndwcomb. of the W. & A. rail
way, has been confined to the house for 
the past two weeks with measles, we nro 
glad to see him around again.

Dr J. N. Cadieux, temperance lecturerf 
ol Toronto, has bien present with us 
lately and delivered some very interest
ing lectures on Temperance.

Hugo, eon of Mr II. Glasgow, jeweller, 
mot with a serious accident on Sunday 
last. It seems the lad was fooling with 
n revolver which exploded, the ball enter
ing his breast near tho heart. He is at 
present in a very prsearlou* state and 
not much hopes are entertained fur his 
recovery.

I

F. O. 8. lateR. Bryce Gkmmkl, Esq., 
analyst, "Burgeon’* Hall,” Edinburgh, 
writes “I nave analysed a sample of 
K. D. C. manufactured by the K, I). C. 
Company of Now Glasgow, N. 8., and 
have been unabe to detect any Ingredient 
of an objectionable or injurious nature." 
The ingredients used in its preparation 
aro pure and rimple and the compound is 
so prepared that it will give ready relief 
to sufferers from indigestion."

inn mi

MILLINERY.
Annual Clearance Sale I

From now until tho ond of tho year 
I will liavo my annual CLEARANCE 
HALE of MILLlNKhY, comprising

Bonnets t 
Ribbons ! Velvets / 

Feathers / Laces ! 
$•o§o<Jf\

N. A. Hiimllloii.
Wolfvillc, Deo. Util, 1801.

f lats /

XMAS JEWELRY !
Tho subscriber wishes to announoo 

to tho readers of the Acadian that ho 
has taken particular pains in selroting 
his stock ol Jewelry for the

Holiday Trade I
—AND HAH A VERY—

COMPLETE LINE!
Ladius' and Gents' Gold and Silver 

Watches, over Five Hundred (B00) 
Ladies' and Goats' Solid Gold Finger 
Rings, Chains, Charms, I'ins, in mot 
everything CHOICE to bo found in a 
K111HT-CLA8S Jewelry Store

^LSO, an Elegant Line of

Plush and Leather Goods !
Consisting of Toilet and Jewel Cases, 

Work Holes, Albums, Mirrors, Maui 
Sets, Cuff, Collar and Glove Boxes, 

Writing Desks, Photo, Frames, and 
many other articles suitable for

Christmas Gifts!
Give ut a edit and we will

!.. <). SWAIN,
Jewel.kh * Knouaviu, 

KENTVILLE, N.8.

nee you
right.

B. A. B. Jji T.
BOCIHTY.

The Hooiulj'i Hooke ,l\ 

will he sold during ihe winter In the 
buildiug known •» the l). J. Herrin 
store. Wo have a goodr assortment,of 
Bibles, small and large—•Reference aud 
Oxford Teachers' Bibles. The quality 
at the iirioes cannot be excelled. The 
Boys' Annual, The Girl» Annual, Sun. 
day at Home, Leisure Hours, Young 
England. A variety of the Illu»tratid 
Annuals. Libraries for Sabbath schools 
supplied at lowest prices. Baptist, 
Methodist and Presbyterian Hymnals. 
Common CJiuroh Pvayer Books, Gospel 
Hymm aid music, Ao. Cell and 
examine and oblige.

Tracts

Jim* Elder.
Wolfville, Doe. 18th, 1891.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, SIC 

Abo amend Agent fia ViM end 
Lin ImuHANoi,

WOLFVILLE W.S

[The above ipeaki for iltelf and show* 
well the iiiult eeluom In which Mr pRMer- 
■ou ii held by his pupils,—Eu. J

SKATES I
FORBES’ NEW PATENT ACME CLUB.

In Cold and Sliver Plated, Nickel, Polished
Steel*"All Siius and prices, fram 90 cents to $5.50 per pair.

A LOT OE SECOND HAND ACME CLUB SKATES!
Ground, Sharp, at 25c, 50c and 75c per pair.

Franklin & Fuller.
Wolfville, December 4ih, 1891,

SUITS TO ORDER!
ESTATE P. CHRISTIE

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specially 
selected for the trade, namely,---Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I
TroiiHeviners In Cw rent Variety. A.1n<> tHe 

latent wlintlow in Hummer Overcoating:».

Gents' Fine Suits a Specialty!
SfSrFit and Worhnianehip Guaranteed, 
order« when in town.

WeiTCall and leave your 
Wtir Mxpreea chargee prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

Wm. GR0N0, Manager.

CALDWELL
Is showing the Best Assort

ment of

Bedroom Sets !
he has ever had at any one 
time, and at prices better than 
ever.

HE
is also opening np

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

--------11ST-------

Bamboo Goods,
which with the Rattan Chairs, 
Platform Rockers, Fancy Tab
les, Music Cabinets, Desks, &c., 
makes a desirable place to get 

your money's worth.

Just Opened:
One Case '“Yatisi” and Dr Warner’s Corsets 

and Misses’ Hugeian Waists. ALSO, 1 Case Pound 
Cottons< for 18 cents per pound.

COAL IADVERTISE US!
It will pay you to patrotiiio tho cob 

ttums of
“The ACADIAN.” IN STOjaui

A 8UF1-LÏ uf Spriuuhlll
A\. Coal end Herd Goal ; end to 
arrive at King.poit, per whr. Blako, 
from Ne* York,

“Lackawanna”
HARDJCOAL

J. W. <!r W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfvillo, IXo. 18th, 1891. tf

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
62 it 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
We have bueu iu the Laundry Duel 

none owr twenty years in New York, 
8t John and Halilax, aud have always 
given Batiefuction.

Hair Laundry will bo sent from Wolf 
ville Bookhtur# every Wednesday after 
noon, and return following Saturday 
morning.

Older*

ROCKWELL & CO., Agent», 
6-uios WoLWti.t.1, N. 8. Ladies’ Bazar.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Tboui.

KOVAL BELFAST (UNGER ALE.
Righttl jtrie, for Ayj..

Q. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, Aegtut.lilh, 1890,

MwWALL,W,AeY,,.t5T,TNoeg5,!e
A f«w ,,1000. of 8i.ii Silk, for M.n-

Oord»°^ •vlh'!,i iu“ KOcivod.
(ihiffi™ VT*- to Hutch.

NoL!uL fn,0,'Yri Ghdb
hûu « Î! Xu"*»> Ml. for the
Ckth V A euU 8iik Mltiog

• Kentvllle, N. e.

"“imnni—

The Acadian
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TOR HISTORY OF FIFTY TEAM—WHAT 
IT WAS THEN AND WHAT 

IT IS NOW.

Wolfville sixty year* ago was but a 
small hamlet of about fifteen or twenty 
families. It was generally known a* 
«•The Road," on accoontof its location, 
being on the principal road in ihe county 
the "Port Road,” over which Ills 
Majesty’* mail* were conveyed once a 
week from Halifax (o Annapolis. It 
was alto known as Wolfville, taking its 

from the DeWolf family who 
numerous than that of anywere more 

ether name in the settlement. The 
original names of the families residing 
here atthat time were a* follow a, and 
commencing at the eastern end of the 
settlement, in about this order : Wick- 
wire, Woodman, Johnson, Harding, 
Armstrong, Randall, DeWolfc, Wood- 
worth, Fowler, W alktr, Wallace, Gra
ham, Kldcrkin ar.d perhaps some otheis. 
Of this number the Manning*, Arm. 
strongs, Grahams, Fowlers and Walkers 
have become extinct, while the proper
ties owned by Woodworth, Wiokwire, 
Kldcrkin and Johor. <n arc yd in pos* 
session of their descendent# of the same 
name. Tho principal part of the set
tlement was, a» it now is wot of "Mud 
Bridge," and it* principal attraction 
ihe Graham House,

THE ONI,Y HOTEL
of any note in Horton this side of the 
“Royal Oaks" at Kentville. This 
building is now standing and yet occu
pied as a house of entertainment fur 

and beast, although it lacks one ofmsn
the (Mscntisls of the past, that of intox5, 
cants. It is know as the Village House, 
and conducted on strictly U uip« roncu 
principles.

,TIIK PARADE,
as it was called, where the active militia 
which included every male person ol 
sound health and no infirmity, between 
the ages of sixteen and sixty, Wire 
notified to meet at least one day in every 
year and play soldier, wna jiict west of 
the Graham Houne, and occupied ihe 
pint of ground now known as the Crick
et Ground, "Muster Day," ns it was 
termed, was a popular day and guoti* 
ally closed with a free fight between 

of slm veterans of war, of |lie d»y-
Tho Giaham House was the head
quarters of the militia, the coach office, 
thu express office, and thu gom-rul p!»ee 
of call ol all those who on mo into the 
village on business, nr had occasion lo 

paws iiuuugli it.
TIIX STORE,

the one other attraction of the place, 
was well stocked with all the neues. 
surics of the day, and was nt-ve.r with 
out b generous supply uf the "Oh he 
joyful" iu the simps ol a hogshead of 
spirits, which was at that timo ooqslder, 
ed as necessary to tho furnishing of a 
grocery store us was the chest ol tea or 

box of tobacco.
THE HlllPPlNd,

was close to tho road at what la now 
known as "Mud Bridge," where schoon
ers of from fifty to one hundred tons 
burden were safely moored to some one 
of the wharves and reoeivpdand diselmg. 
od cargo fur, and from, Boston, where 
the most of our produou went and 
whence supplies came. The 

POST OFFICE,
in the extreme western end of tho set

the only one. betweentlament, was 
Kentville and Windsor, sod served 
the whole of Horton oast of tho Ke.rit-
villo division. Mails were received and 
dispatched butonoe a week, the poslage 
being invariably uolleotml on delivery, 
and was all tlm way from fnurpenoo to 
several shillings fur each letter, regulat
ed by thu diatanco carried and ils 
weight. Newspapers Were but seldom 

received as they were too expensive n 
luxury fur the common people.

WOLFV11.L1 TO-DAY.
Contrasting thu Wolfville of sixty- 

years ago with that of to day much 
progress i* noticeable. U then had but 
one street through it and one leading 
lutuit; It now has tweuty. It then 
had but one church, uow five. It then 
had one store, now sixteen. It then 
had ono hotel ; now five, beside* several 
boarding houses. Acadia College was 
then in its progéniture, now, with its 
affiliated establishment1', Horton Aoa- 
demy and Acadia Seminary,—it is oue 
of the mowt flourishing aud popular in. 
stitutlons of learning in the Lower 
Provinoes. Within the past few years 
the progress and advancement of Wolf
ville has been most encouraging. New 
dwellings have boon added year by year 
In largely luoreaeing numbers, the prut
out

u■OH NU ANY PREVIOUS 
one. A number of very fine dwellings 
has been erected within the present 
year and three largo stores with plate 
glass fronts have been completed. A new 
Railway Station house equal to any on 
lo line of tho W. & A R. has been 
luilt. A Urge addition to Ae»dla 
[Bumiuary U under way. Tito eon-

i

THE A C A D I AN
Ten Cent Store!
MUS XV. TEMPLE PIERS |,M 

opened a Ten. Cent and Variety glurü 
iu the rooms in Patriquiu's buildim- 
formerly occupied by the Wolfvilit 
Bakery. She baa in etock a full
meut of uselul aiticlc», including Tin
ware, Toys, Snaps, Stationery, Eal;c„ 
Crockery, Confeoiioncry, &e., &c., ACJ 
all of which alio offers at prices ’|owe') 
than ever before reached in Wolfville 
Don't fail local! aud sec lur etnek • 
you are turc, to ace something that you 
want. 1

Wolfville, Dee. 4th, 1891.

“RULER HUGO.”
• This favorite stallion will make tho 
season of 1891 at the stable of l,is 
owoer, at Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and he has colts 
that at tlirco years old have been re. 
fused $200 fur. This will be a grand 
opportunity fbrfurmers to get thorough
ly reliable stock that will command big

TERMS MODERATE!

F. W. Griffin.
Greco»ich, April 6th, 1891. tf

Building- Lots.
Purlin wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited ill tho block of laud ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut Into good- 
aired lots and will be sold at reason
able rati a. Tho situation is a most 
desirable ono and the laud is of un ei. 
relient quality. Information concern, 
iug the same may be had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to,

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. S

For Sale.
1 Fine Gladstone Carriage,

Never Used. Elegant Finish.

1 COLT1

Two yours coming spring. Very 
promising.

1 8T BEB CALF.

W. C. ARCHIBALD.

Wolfville, Dec. 18th, 1891. [5 ly

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
JsroTiaje.

fiM.I.8 AND ACCOUNTS.
Bye Law -

•1. All account* fur any work, charge 
»r services by any officer or olhei 
prevented for payment shall bo made out 
with as much detail as tho matter will 
admit, and shall bo altered to Mure a 
Justice of tho Peace, before they shall be 
presented. When any claim shall 
sist cf services, the number of days or 
other detail «hall be given w ith date» ; 
and if of money paid and service* the 

y paid shall be given as an addition, 
ol detail of such account. No bill or 
account shall be audited, conuidcrvd or 
paid unie»» so made a»d attested.

2. All account*, bill* and claim* sl,a!| 
be. filed with the clerk not later than 
the 31*t day of December in each year, 
otherwise they *ha)l lay over for another 
year. A notice to the effect *hall he 
Inserted for cne month in the comity 
paper* by the clerk.

The M. Council will meet at the Court

i8°M8V2 a1lre";0™IrU'V'
By order 

L. DbV. C1U PM AN, 
County Clerk.

Vernon

^Kentvllle, 1891

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

livre l am in Wolfvillo, and l 
prepared to avrvo tho publie tv any 
kind of work iu tho

Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

1 keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist- 

Bole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first 
olass custom shop.

( banking tho public lor puât favori, 
by cloee attention to their want* 1 hope 
to gain a fair iharo of their patronage. 

Your» reaprotfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfvillv, Oot. 80th, 1891.

SikQAfl salary «mi
•j vl/vi Com mi salon to Agents, 

Men and Wouun, Teachers and Clergy
men to introduce a hvw mill lion- 
ular wtnmlui’ri bonk,

Testimony of If) Cen
turies to J(>stts o£-

3 m

N aznvothrx
The moat rciparkuUo rellgioiX hook 

L. by 300 omiuvut
scholar*, Non sverariun. Kvory Chris
tian want* if Kxvlurivo territory
given. Apply

The Henry Bill Pub. Co.,
Norwich, Conn.

I OB PRINTING of every descrip- 
V ttou done at short notice at this
oloe.
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THE ACADIAN«r

A PAIE of slippers will make a good

Christmas Present.
We ge|| them at the Following Prices :

nw ,1M-,m'

^ Qtirpzt Slippers 75c, $1.00, 91.4-0. 
yen’s Kid and Goat Slippers from 75c to 92.25.

The Largest Line by far In the County I

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

open every ereoing until Dec. 28th, when me clone u muai on 
gJJ.,, Wedo».l«ï and Friday ereninga.

neveri W isdom Directeth33 The footsteps of the prudent, and inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

-------VO BUY-------
Holiday Trade.

Cases New Goods
AT THE-

!IS cîoor«8t0rC ,nd Warchouin» filled to the

Groceries, Crockery ware and 
Glassware, &c.,

-------AT--------1

Come and

BRILLIANT DISPLAY

°< Fine Christmas
grooekies,

Fruits and Confection- 
ery. Fancy China, and 

Glassware, Lamps, 
Toys, #c., #c.x

we our

G H F J. PORTER’S ILASGOW OUSE!
Main Street, Welfvllle.

COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and 

Shades.

BLACK GOODS
FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES!

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
In Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satms, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY A3STID GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

CORSETS.

______ .— ------------— LEADERSI
i HE ACADIAN Local and Provincial. / Minor.,
1 “Our Own" Cream M

(in 1 lb pails),
Pre*h Figs and Dates,
Sweet Orange*, per dozen, 25c
New Currants and Raisins, per lb, 8c

NO Old Stock at half price. Ne 
Diamond Dies used in the manufacture 
of ou» Candies.

The Freshest and Choicest QOeds Always 
on Hand, and our Prices Can't bo Beat.
GOODS PROMPTLY XXBI/TVBSUEIX

10c
ixlure

The attention of our reader» is directed 
to the adv. of Messrs J. W. k W. Y. 
Fullerton, in another column.

. ÎÎ6 a ®ne Cup end Saucer
at the Wolf ville Bookstore.

The Baptist pulpit was occupied last 
Sunday morning by Rev. W. H. Young, 
of the College, who preached an interest
ing Christmas sermon. In the evening 
Rev. Mr Mar tell preached.

wmûc*- »•, DEC. 18, 1881. 25c
10c

'l^afand Provincial.
IN GREAT T. A. MUNRO

MERCHANT T1AILOR.
Qtfj s week to Christmas

g*. Mr Deoevsn » expected to 
f in tbs Presbyterian church next 
; jjüitb Afternoon.

VABIETY-

BARGAINS. Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found il rreoeswery eeleep 
my pi a 60 of business. With vhe best help that ean ho secured I am no* 

better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaotiwa lo tfl 
may f*vor me with Iheir order*.

Km bt Cbiproan, who ia a student of 
CeààgAesdemy, Ma»., anived on 8at- 

the holidays with her 
piu it Berwick.

Girfeid Tea is so Id by all druggists.

“Golden Eagle” and “Chipman's 
Patent” Flour at 

4 gals “Mayflower” Oil,
6 lbs Choice Blended Tea 

(in handsome canister»),
No 1 Mohises, per gal,

$5 75
Have you seen that China Cap and 

Saucer for 20 cents at the Wolfville Book
store.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle, Lower Horton, are to have an 
Apron Sale in Evangeline Hall, next 
Wednesday evening. Refreshments will 
he provided in connection.

1 00

Encouraged by tho very libéral share of patronage eutonded W> my OusB® 
Tailoring Work during the few months ef my resideoue here I would hereby «41 
tho favor of (he attention of the public to the increased faeililies S* eNUiwUb^ 
my wo.fc, and the helb.-r indue .ukiuld wliioh I w>w have In oflhr.

For the better accommodation of my emtorners I am now thowiag ■ line 
goods suitable to my trade, personally seleekd and embracing manv ef the New*»* 
and latest eatterns in SCOTCH, Enomhh a HD CfNADîAü TwsSPê,

Coatimm, Ac. A full line of Tailor*’ TuistMinaialwi/fl ot kürd.

T. A. MUNHO, 'Tailor.
- )

ttiFOPPotite the People'$ Batik.

160
45c

Keit Friday being Christmas Day, 
Kirewiil he s celebration of the holy 

ioi in St John’s church, in Wolf- 
4t, it 9 o’clock ia the morning.

tverything to be thought of in Xmas 
(pan »t the Wolfville Bookstore. 16

Tie regular installment of our serial 
Wfe be crowded oat this week to make 
imi tot the interesting review of our 
fabea booses. It will appear as usual 
ioif«k.

TV posts for the electric light have 
it* penned and are being got ready 
limite in position. If the weather 
%nld be open again for a few days the 
wrk soold soon be completed.

Deb,Dolls! largest awortment, low- 
«tprices ! st the Wolfville Bookstore.

PmoM having suggestions for names 
hike streets of Wolfville will please 
litd ihrtn to the undersigned a* soon av 
«vroient. Btme suggestions liave al- 
nsdy been made, and a public meeting 
fill icon be called to approve of the 
urne* selected. B. 0. Da vino*, 

Hecrstary of Committee.

X»v Cards and Booklets, immense 
■f itment, at the Wolfville Bookstore;

We have received from Mr L. C- 
Swain, the popular and talented photo- 
ppber of Kent ville, a number of ex- 
esüently executed phot/,graphs of that 
tots sad vicinity. Among others ia a 
toy Une one of the new ship TJanada, as 
ik tit leaving the ways at Kingsport' 
Mr itvsin will please accept our hearty 
(Lanka.

hwr Slipper», in Velvet Opera, and 
■toed Tim, make good Christmas pre 
«V. C. H, Bon nr.* A Co, Wolfville.

A rseor bas been in circulation for 
fte peat few weeks that a canning eatab- 
Mentis shout to he established here. 
7«b*v* not Wen able to get any defln* 
toblonustion,but hope the report may 
to k without foundation. Such an 
Watoybere could not fail to be 
kil.tnd would be a great addition to the

PRAT A COLLINS.
Wolfville, December 18tb, 1891.

WorhtedLadies’ Slipper» for 25 cents. Carpet 
Slipper* 65 cent», Felt Slippers 85 cents. 

C. H. Bobdk* & Co., Wolfville.
The celebrated Dr Warren’s and “Yatisi.”

Local and Provincial MAIN STREET, WOLFVILLE.CENTS’ FURNISHINGS!College Hall was well filled on Fri
day evening last to hear Prof. Tufts lect
ure on the “Canadian Northwest.” The 
audience were entertained by one of the 
most interesting lectures ever given in 
Wolfville, and learned more about this 
Canada of ours than they ever knew be 
fore. We would like to have the lecture 
delivered in every town and village in 
oar Province!

Read the first and last pages of the 
Acadia* this week, and preserve for 
future reference.

The institutions on the “Hill” closed 
yesterday for the vacation. The junior 
exhibition was held last evening. The 
essays were up to the average.

Horse Rugs still selling low, at
Franklik & Fuller’s.

Last Thursday evening Rev. Mr Daley 
and wife of Berwick, were made the 
happy ireceipients of a bewildering num
ber and variety of pounds, of all sizes and 
kinds, from a baby to a turnip.

5 cal*. “Mayflower,” Lest American oil, 
for $1.25, cash, at

Frank Li* & FuLter’s.

White and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Underwear, «Neck Scarfs and 
Handkerchiefs.

CLOTHING: 1801-92.1874.
Youths’, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers $■ Overcoats. 

SUITINGS AND PANTING-S !
The Newest Style*. We Guarantee Lowest Prices.

Country Fwduce Taken in Exchange for Goods ! EIGHTEENTH!Stoves, 60 new and second hand, all 
kinds, all prices, for sale low, at 

14 Fbahkli* k Fuller’*

O. D. HARRIS,“Onwaid,” the young people’s eight 
page weekly, edited by Dr Withrow, be
gun a year ago, reports very gratifying 
progress, with a circulation of nearly 27,- 
000. It is emphatically the young peo. 
pie’s organ of Canadian Methodism, and 
furnishes full reports from iheir many 
Young Peoples Societies. It is handsomely 
illustrated, gives special prominence to 
temperance and missions, has strong 
tempetance stories, and it is very cheap.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shil
oh's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts, 60 cts end $i. Sold by (Jeo. 
V. Rand, druggist.

HOLIDAY SEASONMy store will be closed at 6 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
veniugs. No goods sold after that hour

Wolfville, September 25th, 1891. -AT-
P. W. Balcom, M. IX, of Aylesford, 

has Veen nominated for councillor in 
Ward 10, to fill the vacancy caused by 
the death of the late J. R. Palmer. The 
time for nominations expired on Dec. 
2nd. Dr. Balcom is consequently elcct- 
by occlam/nation.

\

liter’s !Burpee t tlOOK’S COTTON ROOTSTOP THAT COMPOUND
iWKsfl A recent discovery by an 
ST ÿ old physician. Success- 
Hr fully used monthly by

thousands of LADIE8. Is 
only perfectly safe 

and reliable medicinedis- 
covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’h Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute ; or enclose 
$1 and 4 three.cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, and we will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full scaled particulars m 
plain envelope, lo ladies only, 2 stamp». 
Address, POND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwaid ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

jyarHold in Wolfville by.Geo. V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. I*

Before it settles upon your 
lungs an/I develop/.* into 
Consumption. If it Is » 
Chronic Cough it can be car
ed if taken in time. If you 
have tried other Cough re
medies without avail do not 
despair but try a few bottle*

New and Attractive Goods !
FRESH Haddiei, Sausage», Jersey 

Butter, Pork, Home made Lard. 11 
Prat A Collins. JUST OPENED!Berwick Matters.

Councillor N. J. Lyons is seriously ilj 
of cancer in the face.

The firm sf Chute it Sanford have sold 
out to Mr Willard Read.

The long-needed horse shed at the 
Baptist meeting-house in nearly complet
ed. It has stalls for nearly seventy 
horses and free to all comers.

Weston Notes.
C. E. Son lord, of the lato firm of 

Chute & Sanford, of Berwick, has re
turned to Weston.

Miss Maud Sanford has returned from 
her visit to her sister, Mrs Percy Ray
mond, in New Germany.

The Shaw brothers are expected home 
from Wolfville to spend Christmas,

Mr W. J. 1 Haley, who has spent the 
summer on Prince Edward Island, Is 
at home on a visit.

Our school opened a week ago, the in* 
terior of the house having been repaired’ 
which reflects much credit upon the 
parties who had the matter in hand.

Cashmore and Silk Muflleis, Handker
chief*, Gloves, Neck Ties, for Christ 
present*.

Ladies’ Embroidered Dresses, Latest Styles in
had its’ Em-

of
Black, Brown, Navy and, Garnet. 
broidered Skirts only $1.25.ST. LAWRENCE COUGH BALSAM I 

and after u»lm$ it don’t forget 
to inform Your suffering 
friend*how quîtkly It reliev
ed you. And If is only a re
cent cough don’t make up 
your mind that you will let 
It run Its usual course and 
wear itself out-it mny wear 
you out at the same time. A 
bottle or two of Hr Lawsexob 
Ccufln Balsam will loosen 
your cough and remove it, 
giving you grateful iclief.

Price 25 cent*.

J.B. DAVISON,J. P. woodill’sGcrman Baking
Powder

In Well Halted for Fi*Hi
lly II»p.

■ MCIIDAUPr «FUT FTC i OKORGM LAWSON, 1*H. D., LL. 1).
| NoUHAMut SUES I, 11 u ! „ftl,„ lortitute ofCVmi.lry of

WOLFVILLE, N 8

PELT GOODS !
Rich designs in Tubh Hcarls, from $1.00 to 81.25 ; Table Oe'Wer*, free 

$1.10 to $3.75 ; Piano Covers, 12-4, at $5 00 ; Now Stylos in Ladiefl' Long 
Roofers, in Rough Worsted», from 85.00 to 89.00 ; Ladies’ Storm Cottar a, is 
Fur, Astrachan, and Sealett. A Large and Beautiful Display ef

S#rCall and see T. A. Munro’«(Tail
or) new stock of Fall and Winter Goods 
for Suits, Overcosts end Pants.

"IIACKMETACK,” . fûtiüftnA fr.g- 
grant perfume. Price 25 cent»' Bold by 
Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

On Friday evening last Mr Burpee 
Witter, niaistill by members of Wolfville 
and other Dil/lsion», organized a very 
promising DHision of the Sons of Tern* 
perance at Griysnfield. The new society 
was started with eighteen charter mem
bers, and a number of others are ready 
to unite with It. “Greenfield” Division 
starts with good ;»r< spects of being a val. 
liable addition to tho order and doing 
good work for ternpeaance. We wiah 
abundant succeaa.

W. P.—James Vaughan 
W. A.-Mrs Wtn. Fielden 
IL S. — Miss Elsie Davidson 
A. R. 8,—William Eagles 
F. B.—William Fielden 
Trees.—Mrs Harding Vaughan 
Chap.—Jos. Vaughan 
Comb—Melbourne Vaughan 
A. 8.—Amy Davidson 
I. 8.—Archie Vaughan
O. 8.—Judson Croft
P. W. P.-Mrs Burton Croft

Everywhere !
2 1-2 oz. Packet, Sets.3 " ” lOcts. 
10 ” ” 20cte.

HANDKERCHIEFS ! y
m

Silk at 80c, 35c, 40c, 50c, GOo, G5o, 75c. 85«, 90c, $1.00. $1.35; Ladies’ 
IIcm Stitch from 15o to 26c; Children’s White and Colored from 4o ; Motü 
Handkerchiefs iri Great Variety, 8c, 10c, 12e and 13o ; Men’s N» Oembrie, 
Japanese Silk and Ileui Stitch.

Men's Mufflers in Cashmere and Silk ; Men’s sod Hoys’ Cape in Cloth, 
Astriohoo, Sealett and Fur ; Child's, Misses’, Women's and Men’s Felt Ove 
Boots; Ladies’ Wool Shawls iu pale shades.

Eggs wanted at 21) cents.
Brat k Collins.

Ewto» Acadian,—1 notice ia the 
of the A nuIvi A thenonm of this 

••rik that Condactor Joe ha* got the 
(sasumption. Pei ha [e the parties tha1 
toe tumbled about Joe do not know 
’to*mas has ht go into training and 
tone kiileili to witmes the cxmvumma- 
8*a of that for winch he hss lab/>red him- 

i-it have his poor old father and 
Wien, who think they are not blessed 
^ talent he has, work their finger- 

h* |iv* the chf/nen one an e/lii- 
•tom-U) make fun of those who bad 
to (be dune* when young to get college 

thanking you for space, yours 
toptofully,

man

C. IT. Borden k Co., Wolfville.

Happiness. STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,
CONVEYANCER.

c
Happiness often c<>n*ist* in reading a 

good paper, one that leaves a pleasant 
taste in the mouth, one that you can 
raise up from perusing with the know
ledge that you have gained something of 
permanent advantage: There are pap
ers which do not give this happiness, but 
which, while exciting foi the moment, 
result in permanent evil, although the 
immediate effect at the moment may not 
be apparent. The Montreal JViineee is a 
paper of the former claasi It is good ; it 
docs good. The weekly is sent to sub
scribers for one dollar a year, the Dally 
for three dollar», end the Northern Mes
senger, a paper for the younger members 
of the family particularly and tor Sunday 
School», for 30 cents a y ear.

The subscriber* ot the Acadian can

Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.
Purses, Card Cases, Doll*, Gift Cups, Shopping Rag", Valias#, Tree le, 

Boys', Youths’and Mon’s Overcoats, Ladies' .Skating Biots.

Wo shall bo glad to *co nil our old customers and as many new ones •• 
may bo pleased to call on us during the Holiday Trade. ALL shall reocife 
our host attention.

Great Britain and Ireland.

Dazzlmg Display ! Burpee Witter,
Robust Joe.

.—•yon Mien those fine Carving Sets 
JJ*»** Vaw« st the Wolfville Book-

c- H. Boeder k Co., Wolfville.
J*win'«P«uIR'H Ai.¥A»7cit, 1892.
“ -Un,l„d „„,k j, „Klill t„.fore lhe

_ it maintains its well-won char- 
* • (tore-house of useful informa- 
r «U cl awe* of the population. It 

family ; the members 
«-j to®toe and House of Commons, 

n»y Council, nil the Provincial 
•«•tur*, al| the lawyer*, doctors, 

and militia of Nov* Scotia : 
J* notes of week* and
- 1 ln<1 toiAon*, tide*, changes of the 

***••**• It is an in- 
l a jtotobook for c/mslant reference 

lW lil,rery’ an4 io the

I» SSKf* !ï 1WX * !>• O. h«
Diplomas—VH! Ver endthe highest awards for any

YCTOR free with each 
*Wta&hLC?Urrh lkn‘cdy. Price 
|k, Ul “old 0eo. V. Rind, drug-

'f
■IN -OF- Wolfville, Doceuibir, 1891.

XMAS, Tel- 
:, will

Xmas numbers of “Dominion Illustrat
ed” and “Mercury.”

13

Look *t our 12.00 BIdling Bulnonl. 
(or Udie. weir retr cheip

C. H. Boude* 4 Co.

A New Canadien Monthly.
The Dominion UUutmtM «nnounew 

•n Importent departure, end on. that 
will mirk a new ere In the high clew 
Journalière of Canada. The puhllahcr. 
of that aplendld weekly hare decided to 
convert It Into a monthly with the be
ginning of the year. It will be a 6t- 
paga magazine, differing In abepe Irom 
the present one, handsomely III nitrated 
tbrooghont, and lie pages will b« graced 
with tha willlngi of the moat gifted 
Canadian author». It will be called the 
Dominion IlludraUi Honlkif, and the »ob- 
script ion, $1.50 per annnm, will pl«* J* 
within the reach rf ali. Addrda the 
HabMton Lithe, k Pub. Co , Montreal.

FOB DYSPEPSIA and Liver C„mpalnt, 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vltallier. It never falU 

Sold by O. V.^ed, druggist.

DRESS-MAKING.Prat k Collins.

have it and the Montreal Daily IVitnm 
tor $3.26, the Acadian and the Weekly 

and the Northern Met- 
them tor twenty-five

Ml86 Davison has removed lie r Dross-making Rooms to tho resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.^oppoMteitbejUaptist ehnreh.

BSttuOrdcrs solicited.PRESENTS Im-Witnu. for 
unger with 
cents extra.

"Chatl or Box,” 90 «ante, at the
Wolfville Bookstore. —Photo. Studio.=AT THE

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !
Born.

Cha»*.—At Port William., Dec. 14th, 
to Mr and Mrs W. II. Chiae, a daughter. Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--Married.T

Presents for ladies, gentlemen, 
children, old and young.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF BOUND BOOKS & BOOKLETS.

’—HAS OPENED A —Bleep—Toppnr.—At Boston. Dec. 5th, 
Mr 11. M. Sleep, of Wolfville, and Mbs 
Bertha K. Tapper, of Bridgetown.

Fuller—Tbnnholm.—At the residence 
of the father of tho bride, Dec. 16th, 
by Rev. C. Joet, A. M.. Mr Stanley O. 
FuMer, of A von port, and Mise Josephine 
W., daughter of Robert Trenbolm, 
Ef/q., Wallbrook. _____________

tBranch Gallery at Wolfville
Where ho will bejprcparedl to waitîon||cu6tomer» 

the first Monday, Tuesdaygand Wednesday 
of^each month.

SEPT., 7th, 8th, nntl 9rh ; OCT., 5th, Oil. nud 7th ; NOV,. 2d, Id and 41 h : . 
DEC., 7th, 8th and 9th.

Cups and Saucers, and Vaees ( Oh, my ! ), what 
elegant ones, and so cheap !

COME EARLY AND SELECT.
ROCKWELL <s= oo. NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIIB, WOIFVIUJ, N. S,

Died.
Fullerton. —At Wolfville, Dec. 14th, of 

diabetes, Samuel Fullerton.
1 to cure.
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IW. & A. RAILWAY.
The Acadian Winter Arrauÿement

Tir TuMv,f Trai,,î''Woiidiiy, Octobi r l!l|h, an,I l'M,| " 
Further Notin-FOR-

1891. lGOING WEST.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES! 0
3 do 
■i 41

Halifax— I’w 
I 14 Windsor Juno 
I 40 VVincisor
I fi.'t I faut «port 

18 Avonii
INTERESTING.

01 \N ollvi I li
lt luiM been the aim of the publishers1 ®,! Williams 

of the Acadian in the past to present j JJ vVnw-rviUo 
to its renders a county newspaper 8;t Berwick 
second to none, u nuW.-pnper that will hh Aylvsford 
demand a oircuhition on account of its loa Middleton 
merit. How well we have succeeded i thi Bridgetown 
rests with our patrons to jndge. Cvr- 130 Annnpolis Ar’v 
tain it is we have met with n measure j 
of success, and « neon raged l y our ' 
oonstaiitly-ineri using circulation we in-1 
tend to make the Acadian lor 1891 ' 
better than ever before.

7 Is 7
H 401 » 55 5 ••,)
o "j1 to <3 
y ir, io4
V - 4 11 no i; 07
y y.,» ii i8
y 4i ii in O uj

10 m i j 1! . 6 40 
10 30! | u;,! 
lo :i7 i -j j ;
10 i'i l |.\
U 23-
11 r.s :i r.n!
12 :i3' 1 ir.

NEAT,
NEWSY,

GOING EAST.

I '• v.
|n I • 45

7 VIM I 22
it 06 I As 
U II» 30 
v io: a t:t

Annapolis lo've 
Urtdgvtown 
Middleton 
Ay les ford 
Herwlvk 
WutervtUo 
Kelitvlllv 
fort Williams 
Wolfvllle 
(fraud Pro 
A vonport 
ilantsport 
Windsor 
Wtiulsoi June 

11 lull lax arrive

lulevcNliiig Features : ; 1»
EditoriulN :

I

47
Timely topics discussed from an 6l, 

independent standpoint—"honest, ind e I «; t 
pendent, fearless."

CorroNpoiKlcnce $

Correspond) nee on mutters of public 
interest invited—the pioplo's forum.

I A»cnl INvwn :

o r-.v s,i 
11 oaj :i jo

o t:i it If.;
,6 -'Ml ;:n 
,0 30,11 4f.;
0 3i' L2 m 
l« 6'j i -i 11 -, 
7 21»; i
U (III

Oil
:« iiHU :t :.;i74

77
84 i l:i110

v I"i 4" hiJ <; .15

Terse, accurato and Comprehensive. N. IL I rains are run on Kindt-m si,.n 
rubbed by u staff uf wide-awake muifax time '"'t'1, Wil‘ «tv»
nspoiuKuts from different parts of . x.cptvd, ‘ u 1 dull), sumi,iv
cou,lt)'' I fruit»* of the Vo u wall I* Vallrv p,,n

tlovent* i
I ho Acadian keeps its renders in1,, J uf the Nova n voiiu « . »,(,,.| 

t'lUi'l. with till, Ivmltiig Iivchl.il I,|‘ III!' !“! |““'V, Mi'I«ll.t"" nt a,-, ,,
"•> "• ... ............... ...In...... bio Furui. j

I Imni Aim,1|",lie dull, lit I „ ., ‘j 
I, . . . .... I 1 l'i'»(l«y, I'hutMlu.v 1111,1 U|1||||,|„| ,,i 1
'*. ‘Mht, intuHi.hiif! mill orijtHiul hy um |l'»« Vniiiiiiiilli ilullyut. „ .

»uUlu uf til'. III'». Illviuvf tIIIi lit i,I' thu 1,11 » i (l.irmlu, uiul KrfilnyTii ,
I'ruv hoc, l1
I-“er ny Nvlvvtlon», «' Um, im,,, 1 «n!,",„îi!''!!,

Muolloni IVuui liumiu. wrltiiru, o«tv *"l!,vii'mrr *uliv"!,i h" 'IV'1',',"., 
full* Uimlti with un m to vuili ty uml ; j«i,„ fw ai'i’i'i',! ,»!',TilT
brl||hluc»e—«lone Wurth the» ulmutlp-, il«.v, Wvilrnwhiy uml s„i„ ,
U»u prloo. m j,;,,’,,

(C® to make THE TntcrontUnml «ti..w,-r lenvo, st ,.,,1, 

CADI AN for 1891 lk*i°“ ,,v'"7 ........i*.v.«„,ri-i„„..,i„,

moat attractive.
ll«i llntbormid Nu,v Volk 
ivuvTpt* ‘i* jl*,xy."**|*"ii i'i.i m, 

ilny cici'titi'il, i 
ll.iijt.ifi I'luthmil 

T'[.toii|h Tivki.i, I,y u.,. 
mi eulu ut all Miulhiii».

Ol-lwp Ai'IIcIcm i

All

81 PER YEAR. Hallway 
H 8ft ft. In , daily, Sim 

Hint h ;iii £S/de a d i d Advert is i n jf 
Medium.

J )nviNvii I tvuN.,

VU1II.1NUKH8.

Vttriomi leiilv*

W, It V.\.MIM!| I | 
tieneiftl Muuayur and .v,, i. i..

K. NVniKULANh, hvsid.nl Mithtnit •

In Book Form :

i he Ghost of 
Handoch Holler.

RUGS I
AT

PATRIQUIN’S,
From 60 Conte 

• To SII.OOI

BEST ASSORTMENT
IN THE COUNTY !

181)1,

Yarmouth Stvmmdii|) Co.
(hllllTtn.)

DV JACK HYOl,
Tho Ilun,lurk ('.iil'ia|u,i„|.

Al'.UU (N.

tlltIMMINd OVKH WITH |'UN i

I'll led 'Jft Vkn i m

*W" Agi nlu win,I,,,I u, „lu|
Ilaula miunllr.. Write Ii,.

DAVISON UHOS„ Fublhhvra.

WullVillv, N S

Loaaoa Paid Ovci
6B.BOO.OUO

ni lo ihe

1801, 'I'll 1C

I d It

Lifo fneuronee
That I n.(lira.

Apl'ly luv lurliih, rain., In ihr 
iniim m, l'ltiyi*„fy,, Kipilt. 11,1, 
V'h; Niirihwr.trrn ,\„| v „
nlnllun ut Oliloagii, III,
Daniki. J, Avnnv, J. A. 8viii,|,(iii,, 

l'lVlIilvm.

TWO thivn a WIII.H 1

'I'lia Hhlirtr.t anil Mn.l Pltuot t, 
Drtwvnii N„vu Mcnlla «ml tho

I'nllwl Hialr.,TM« QUIOKIMT TIMt.
16 te ir heure btlwoen Vermouth 

end Dua.on |

Hen to neon laiy,
•I, H. UAVI8UN,

Avi nl at WullViil,

STRAY LHAVI'IS
The r»it a Populur Steel Steitmere. tUdM

“Boot ol Ufoudflrs.”“YAH,2vi:OTJTH,"

A N|l
“Boeronsr.”

Gu anil aflrr Wr,li,r„l,y, (Vtnhur 8l.t,

asjfe.rwan.tB:
S«*svm.tS5
«£fSE®«
WTNula, „„|| ran in...........

(l.Kwhle liOHINU llAVlaiiN.)

withle Profnool by Herl Hefleu,

Edited hy Ben Zeciig.
A 'or Safe nt tin•'

o/y/or..

•W.&A.RAILY *
DENTISTRY | DENTISTRY I

—*ll« NOW I-MtVAItK» til IWI !

Season and Mileage Tickets
rwlea for which can he ohiaiind on applv 

VAtlvu to the General Vasseliu*’1 
Agent at Kehlvill»

Satunluy AWursiott ïïeirts

«IONK rilWT VVAK8 KAItK. m
Mull «lull,m. Ii,v all n|| i,uin, K„|ug W,»i, 
«»•<! by the FVenlug dxprt iinhi onh 
K'diiu Ka*t, - good In return by am Imni 
vh the follow lug Monday

CüMMKBClAL TRXVEU.t’KS' TICtllTS

ftt reduced rates aim stun on

W, U. GAMI'IU I.I.,

Will. 4. I'iij en nl,
DNNTINT,

Ju^irr^,10 Ovu. ah

A"“Ju

WftllVIlle, dAllUAfy 821, Ihyu,

eld

FOR SALE.

m |.li'«Mi.t driver ami Wllml
",k l“ 7 Tir.na Vyyy

' 11UW ,Uv

nlv,

lUvti'l Maungei X Seely.
rvAionablu,
•ml hireii.,

K.hUTIIIilUiANI),
Hnlilaut Manual,i

1*. *. WVHTNAN, r, OINNINH,
Gvh, T«fs Ag« ht48 If

9 SeWfJR

THE ACADIAN
Our Business Houses. |<*» ««i hi. op«i«-| itf.hh or intkkemt.

cr>7»TTxc£& rtum first fade 1
I,

in0m§' lions have been more than reallz-d. The 
__j iriCTt MPg demand ntce.»s»aled larger and

L. Godfrey. I,.ti,„,
' ! which he has now provided. He m Hi

Cu*t,/m Bor,t and Shoe Maker. j ,,^hion to sell in any quantity from a I
Mr 0<*dfrey earns to Wolf ville in \ barrel to a ar loa/1, and l.icps c .nstar.t- ;

1833 and commenced the business of a 1 *7 011 hand anthracite in nut and larger
c»rdvainer, for many years lie rnanu-, H:z'4 ’ * 1lUt’ 6n<* ! Wuir.en are n-»t inventive ns a rule
fictorfd bcots and shoes f.,r the people i *leam me*: ar '^r',Tn mines at Sj dmy, qqiey j,ave ^ eagerntM for new wririk-
of Wolfvllle am] ]„ ,.„t np£f. \ PkU>"’ 1,111

J. F. JJerbin . Ii your dyspepsia chronic Î Is It severe?
reputation s.% a first ejaes workman ex- Practical Watchmaker and Jtvelcr U 11 a n,il'J f,,rn‘ 7 Try D* °* II iflk»*d f.r ouluMu l„, to,„„ml .. . , ‘ ........ ... ,,,)r fon" "r ",on^

, Has been located m Wolfrille since the, refunded,
maoy w.r,, f,e or.hr. receive,I f.om ,prin(f mr, k , ,lock
»f»r. He l.«. «orne «fully «ork.il »t „,uhe/, clock», jeweh^- .pictad.w ami 
hhchovn wcupatfon for nearly s'xty eye-glasses. Hilverplating, gilding and 
y^ ars and can mak as p-od a pair of engraving, and special work in innnu- 
boot* or shrns to day ft- many a young factored jewelry id all kinds he isnble 
er man. Not only ran he make and l" ,nke °',,,:rs f,'r> ««l"1 ^ 1» comnim.i- 
men<l l«,U .ml «l.o„ hot car, give ,M'IU" wHh lh« l«»l iklllti wo.kmci, m
mere information eob»r»f„* Wolfrille «•». *çrtm«rt. 1. th. IW»«. lie 
.... , , , would call the attention of (he public to
1,1., year. ,«l r.oce, other illg
man in the place, and buying goods, liy means of illus

trât a/1 catalogues, issued every year by 
the large wholesale houses of the United 
Htales ai d Canada, the public c m Inspect 
the latest styles in jewelry. Watches 
bought in this way are gotten cheaper 
and are ol tho latest kinds with all Im
provements, There Is tin gain to buy in 
Boston, or In cities of the Dominion.
Mr Hot bin guarantees to supply anything 
in his line as cheaply, if not, at a lower 
pi ice, than they can he, bought for In oi- 
dinary retail houses,

hr IV..//. I'<t,{izunl
Ihttfinlru of All Kiwi*

Miiiard's Liniment cures Dandruff-

A bridge should never be condemned 
until it has been tried by its piers.

Minard’s Liniment for talc every:

I les. UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ORIGINATED BY AN "old family" physician.

All wlio Imv or unlar dliwt from us. nimI request It. shell receive a riTtlflrnlo Hint tho mmivy shall ho.vrxV&iUB^a^awïsaf:'^,s.7.1 æ fftTœ™ rcC,;iia"S’«

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

ing all their needs in this line. His

'

The streets are always cumbered with 
people who have talked themselves out 
of a job.

HHlLOirS GATARIUI UKMKDY,— 
A positive cure f ,r Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker Moutk, Hold by Oeo. V. 
Hand, druggist.

What is more annoying than going a- 
liifVt constantly hawking and spitting? 
This Is the result of Catarrh, and Nasal 
Balm will cure any case when faithfully

Thcro is such a thing as having too 
much snap! Take lamp chimneys for 
instance,

Successful remedies always find uii* 
serupulons Imltatore. Ask yout dealer 
for Dr Williams’ Pink Pills and take no 
substitute They are a never-failing 
blood builder and nerve tonic.

HlllLOfl’M (,'UHK will Immediate! 
reli-ve Croup, Whooping (jough, an 
Bronchitis. Hold by Geo, V, Ham 
druggist,

People who can't nff.ird to follow tbe 
f add on usually try to follow the people 
v ho do follow It,

If ton do iiot knen how good a remedy 
Garfield Ten ready Is for constipation 
i ml sick h* ndnche, send poslal on in to D, 

olfu >• i ',/ic of the le • ; fi|.p(di.lfil m 'l.i- I leosinoie A Co,, îl 17 Church Hi reef, 
part of ,Vov i Beotia and wiili an « xtemi 'I'oronto, lor n free trial package 
d pi isonnl expriience I /several yea is 

practice to re1 y upon, mM w »it/iot per* 
feet sali-bictin/i, tipiciol atlriilioo i- 
given lo filling teeth with gold 01 other 
ma'eiial? in dialled, and all kinds *,f 
di-hlul work quickly an/| ofully dune 
Teeth eitinclod WiihoUt. pain

F. //. Larkin.
Manufacturer of Hoot* and. Shorn,
Three years agu Mr f/arkin came to 

Wolf vide and began business in Patri- 
qoin’s building, nj^taiis. Previous to 
that time be bad worked in different 
parts of the Province ai d in tbe Urdfrd 
Htafee, and bad the reputation of being a 
firet-clase workman, ffr* v»on srcured a 
good bnsineM here, and not long after 
purchased tbe. budding whir b he now oc, 
e,upies ar.d l»a/l it thoroughly overhauled 
and rebuilt to suit him. Me now has e 
very comfortable and valuable property, 
which is every year Ir.erraaing In v/diu-,
Mr f/^rkin's work g im* to a îarg/- «icfion 
hi Mllllttf, I,«1,8. («j/l.lft, will it I1"'1" " ,rw 'I, 'If, I ,1

G,, , ,,,* i, I,, 1,in,n I.I«|,I. •"»)"* |'.' V'"H»Iy ,,,1 8,il,Iif nl. » 
0,8, .1 l’,«. ii 8,i, f.i III. will k ,l«nl»l <<,'), f., I,i.fl,w .ik
is of the lasf, and If you wi«* n w ally 
rna/le and perb elly fittiu: i-aii of 1./, i- 
Of sin.e» yon eanr.ot do heller lb n itive 
him»call, While talking will. Mr Larkin 
tie other day concerning busim-* Ir 
e i/,wed ns n letter which be had jn<f r 
eeiVed ‘nekliOWledging the lei dpi of a 
pslr of hoot* which be l./.d made b i n 
gentleman in Vancouver, B, ( '., in which 
he expresses his complete satisfaction and 
promises future patronage. This n\r 
pears a long distance to send for custom 
in ado hoofs, but Mr Larkin has a Way of 
holding old customers, m well as gaining 
new one*,

i

Dr Pflj zairf, whose office is al rrsideuce 
on Hiatiou sljeef, eoininciKuitl l/UNinrs^

II.

Doctors are the ones wlm can afford lo 
mile every than limy see men (Linking 

•inch o'lmr's health.

TDK IfHV GKO. Il T1IAVKH, of 
lloiirhon , Ind . says : "llolh myself and 
wife owe our life lo HIMI/GII'H (ION. 
HIIMTKtN GMHK." Hold hy Geo, V 
Hand druggist.Tho Atf.ltirda to Assiimu Whllo 

filooplng,

Pirsl of all, the altitude for sleeping 
- hou Id hn assumed Immediately after re 
i Ling to bid, "Mleep not rrn your hack 
like a dead man,” was one of tho rules 
issued by Uoufuchis for flirt goldar ce of 
I is /M elpbs, This was gorul advice, for 
altimugh lying on I ha hack piny secure 
I he greaUtf unouutof rest In the 
"ilnr system yet,lldal« a poelllon assuru 
1 d hi the must exhausting disease®, arid 
il Is generally hailed as n lokeh of levivel 

1 lifii a patient yidi.nlniily tutus on 
1 ha side It Is heller ti> g u In sleep on I he 
tight aide, f,if lliefi the alotnneh Is 
intfctii in ll,f po III m id n hotile turned 
upside dotvit, and lim coiitanis Ale aided 
in passing out by gravllaliuii If mm 
gm s ir sirep on lire left side the 
rtf loir of emfylng ilm ahqpacb u| IIh 
lenls Is Plore like drawing wnler from n 
well. If Isparflcularly unwise to go In 
seep no lb- hack After a meal, Tim 
Weight of I Im dlgt" live oiguiis uml Uml 
of tlm food testing on 1,1m gieal. vein of 
Mm body lie at Mm iumk bone I'ompttwi# 
H and ariesls M e Ih»w of Mm blood 
i't less I f Ilm real |s pm I Ini Mm flleep 
Is «llsttifbed nnd Mmre aro iinplrasanl, 
dreams. If Ilm mnal has bnetr reuenl 
ol Imarly, Mm niresl Is more dseided 
and Ilm varying seusnlhms of night 
mrtreme esperlfliuied. Il Is essential fm 
iefi eahliig sleep lo Imve Mm feet 
and Mm In-nd cud,nml tlm head slmnM 
not he iaUiiI lump Mirth sis Inclus above 
flip level of Ilm bed.

Old Nuraery i'pvorlips.

Dr T A. Bloeum'e
OXVGKNIZKD KMDLHÎON of HTII18 
CGDLIVKHGIL If you l.avr.Tightness 
of ilm chest - Use It, Ki r sate hy all 
druggists, flf» cents per hot tin,

There’s no dhgraan In being poor, Tlm 
Ihlng Is lo keep quiet ami not lei 
>oui neighbours know anything about

k&4

7,

E. /i. Hhatr.
Ilooli awl Shorn Mmlr d ftqnilrnl.

This rsfablisbirmot under If* present 
management has been opened but a few 
weeks, yet long enough ti< have gained n 
first does reputafl ui Nolldng but the 
leet matnriaf Is used and eyew mill le 
leaving tbe abop fully warrmitid, 'IIn 
lines of goods manuf u luted embiaei 
eV/ry vat let y of bools and iboea in com- 
toon Wortr, from a la/j-’e slipper to a 
fitiierman's hoof. It ti fully ar|filbperl 
With all uivmttif nppllumes foi doing 
rn-st mill severleablp Woik flp/lordeis lefl 
lb ere Will receive pmlilpl Alleiilloli

(im. I ', ltd ml,
/h non, ninlh lw n and l‘aw// (lundn,

Opened a ding store In lid* vlllagi- 
lli August, BMW, He claims to be I Ill- 
pioneer druggist of King’s coiinly. In 
November, 1*1011, Ilm N H. Teh-ginpli 
(In opened an nllne bate, nl which Mi 
Hand was manager and operator until 
August, I NOV, when II was removed lo 
the railway dation He 8as appointed 
ifosirrmsler In October, IMfi, nml still 
lin'd* Ihal pneltlon, Me has filled vail 
r/iis other pnalMmm, and II nm of Mm coin 
mlssioimis iff waler supply,* wldtili le now 
playing an iiiipmlniil pail In piomollng 
the piogiess nf lids nnmmlml!). 111»
eluie is a hmilmaik fur many wlm have 
nlicmhdMm collegiale Inelllulloiip, and 
Is still open for dispensing ill ilg", And 
vallon* fanny goods, An .. Ac.

G. A. l’iürti/ntii
thadi/iiai Inn fia tfimimn Guml»
One uf Mie old esiahlislitiieiile nf Mm 

(own Is Mm lift these making huillicse nf 
Mr (I. A Vfltrlqullii In iRfifl, hh fallu c, 
Mi James G I'fllilqiiln, who had heeii 
engaged In the business here for a iiliuilwi 
of yeais pievlonsly, Mpciicd a simp neat 
(lie aile mi which Monk well Ik (Vs honk- 
elm a now stand* This Im net upied Im I 
a short Mine when he hiilll a shop nil Mm 
opposite tide of Ilm atiaet, and Imifl eon* 
Moiled business till Ills dettilq which oc, 
eiuted hi INflll. At Mils lime Mi U. A 
Vrthlquin, though a mere lad, t ink rhmgyg 
nl Mm busilters, and summedeil In retain 
lug all lim euetumeie of Ids late father^ 
and gaining many new ones, liy elnse 
Alt Billion In business and hy eiiiphiylng 
none Inti ti»|ietieimed Wnikniei', Im has 
yalhed a reputation seeuinl In mum lu I he 
Vruvlmm, At tlm N. H. Provincial exhl 
Dll inn In titan, Im uhlalimd first prise, nl 
ilm King's, Mania and Atmapolla Hsluhl 
Hull In iNNII, flml. and aenniid ptlses i and 
at Mm itaiualca KihililUoii In IN VU sum 
needed III eat lying off tlm hrotiae mednl 
He liashealile* received hniioruhlu meh- 
llun al nitmr exhlhlllmi where no prlaen 
were awarded, Ills work hua found Ils 
wny ouiildc the Province, having rcimlv 
i d several outers from llprintida- A line 
slock nl blankets, whips and horse him 
hliln|s Im keeps eohiiititfly nh hand,

*
H.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I 
Yarmouth,
BIOBT XJST TtîB XÆAÜICHIT1

AIfK Yfiti MA()Krnliorftble hy tul- 
i, OomdipAllou, Dlaalimar, loss of 

rij petit#, Yellow skin I Hldloh's Vllnllxer 
Is u positive eu le,' Hold hy Geo V.
Hand, drugglsl,

"The proof of Mie pudding Is In Mm 
onliogi** K. I». 0, has heon tiled and 
losled nml has piuvcul Itself to hn tlm 
King of Medicine*,
I lie Age, nod tlm only Pei feel Dyspepsia 

lo tlm nmikel,

Ho in mil a 1 Urn lltm nod praise h given 
flm Wi'Hldess man when he dies, that |l 
I very ilbeoui 
f> l ow wlm la

N. 8.
Kuporlor qmillly. Populnr Prloo», Term» to Suit the Purehueer.

II. O. IUVIS»N, tllPST.Mm Grenlest dure of
WOLFVILLH, 1ST. B.

M^Unll nr write fbr pitrlloulitra,

It la All Klght.

Ik urn mfily on ilm nut mini wind 
Tlm Joy fill news gims fast,

That syh-s this year will Im aliuttl 
Tlm same as limy were Ust,

Dh I Joy, oh I rapture tin foreseen I 
I kiltie, ope Mm closet dour I 

tiling nut Ilm double breasted coat 
That all last tall we wore, 

tiring out last wlnler’* overcoat,
And give a tinging cheer j 

The weltiouie I mill we know nl list, 
HVpe (u M, hoys, this year,

A notent Kxmnplei,

Lymirgup, the Hparian law giver wha 
did su mnoli to make Ids Hpurlaiis ilal* 
wait Ulan ami during soldiers, atrlelly 
prohibited tlm use uf strong drlnk| 
and (hitliketmss was Unknown tu tlm 
nation. Hu with tlm early Human* and 
ItiKona | when wine was taken at, all H 
WMgruMly rpdgoed by water, and where 
have we a reoutd uf a healthier uf 
Muiiller raee than our uwn âimeetoN f 
Augustine that wild and vloluus young 
pauAt', who was eon verted through tlm 
prayer of a pious mother, and who 
Atierwnrds Imeame titihop of Hippo and 
one of tlm soundest theologians of tlm 
pi y uhurjdi, speaking uf wine says i “It 
U llm timMier uf Ml IllMdef, Mm tout of 
"l,m ,.e, T'»* of (U «Inn, II» 
whlrlwlnt of the lualii, U,e„verll,r„w „r 
,l,„ «eliee. Il,e lei,11,eft of Hie luuuiie, llie 
(«III uf the liuile, II,e W(«„h uf ol,Milt», 
• lu» of Hum III»,Min uf l,„ue»t» „„( 
"Jjl »h4 oomiphuu uf the

Amæ\toaging to th" haul Working 
tlidiig his iiesf, IR TO' l"". Ttiev me *

LMnuton tlOiM.hu, 
M iHieiv and Ifomon 
■mutmm, ** UmylUpuljr III ft imiuteiim.il Olio tlie iiiti*Vmit.eefhjietillSêSKï

dl (Itoeese* solid it* 
ivm Poo w end Ws-f! 
U«V Hi.ooh, or (rein 

VitiAten Uvuurb In 
Mot lll.(Hih, Olid otsti 
ilnvUe-retn mid lion u 
lie the Dl.oop end 
Ntei'RN. wiieu broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worrV| d^teeee,

Buelnee» Letter.
IIannimmis, August I7lli, titVl, 

Mud, It. NdiiTuE, tiridgelown,
Plcnso ship at once n half gross of 

DOCK til,(HID PIMM 101C l( There 
fenm In he a great, demaii I for Mm above 
Just now, tyliimi Is making some won 
del fui dims, ami I am all sold out

A, ItANgM, MerchfiiM

Piompt advice. “What would you do 
If you were in my slum*, Jchspson?” 
a-kcil llobh* "tilaak 'em" replied Jepli. 
s-'ij, cyilug lloblm’ understanding* uih|.

I
«

iitiiwm'i.Aim'iM end 
«vmiWBsmws,

Hi

pbysloBl olid moil|nl
“i > ' h, siioutft tel* Qteso 
" ' I -1 lost energise, bvtil

l,m

Illjpe»
Mi Ml- tr till AMM» mm II ra

iimtkvuh, Ont,

I h Pic was Tom, Ilm Hull of Ilm Plpai, 
.lack Hprat. and Mciry King (foie,

Ami ibrec W iae Men of Gotham,
Wlm whiI lu sc i hi a howl |

Tlm Woman who toil* on a luoumstiek, 
And swept ihn euhwahlied sky,

And Ilm hoy who sal In ti e corner, 
Muling lijsflidnlslinns pie,
Those wh o soiim of t|iu old favor Ile»,

• «nl, they have been supplanted hy tlm 
'Pansy" and "GlmMei'hot” slorlc', 
"Utile Loid Moiinlleroy,” and "Kive 
I,Itlli! Poppet's." Tlm old fashioned pills 
nnd physios have been superseded, and 
wisely, tint, hy Pleioc’s Purgative Pellet*, 
a mild harmless nml oUVnlivn Cittllntllo, 
They are pleasant lu take so gcnllo In 
their action tlml the most dollcalo child 
can take them, vel #6 effective that limy 
will cure Ilm most oheMimlc cases of 
tfntl#Mhitt|8#j stomach, liver and howd 
tinuhlest They should he In every nitr 

«y« As a geniie laxative, only une for a

WltHii flatly w«ta sletfi We pare her (kwtortâ. 
When elm wus a tililM.shi n, lei| fi,r U^*pif|/b 
Wln»h she treeauie miss, she clou* to Cnstovi*, 
WtieU she I mil Ulillilreii, élit» gave them Uasturls,

systaia.

tidllui "Mow was that new actor ?*’ 
f 'llllg—"}lad, Had ns Im can be,” lOd- 
*'"• "What Is the limiter w|th him ?'* 
Gillie "I think Im must have studied
elm ullon,"

cOMEy
stoV®
husH

G G. IlluHAima A Ck
MINAIIIi'HI have used your 

M KNT succcssrully
LIND

In a sciions case of 
croup In my family. I comlder n 
im dy no house shuuld Im without 

Gape Island,

a re How Mttûy OMit
d, M, UttalMUttiMt, "lfCiKi oil, ,i«i, kin m »i, it, log 

l„,w mm,y »«i» will It Ink# t„ kill 
MK), Ml, |n |IK) * (jim mi,
Ui-muiir Pu»,i will t,« given I,» -,A, 
I|„«,i lu tli. Uni jienuu «mweitug II,• 
•)„,»« |,i„l,lu„, euKvolly | mi ulpgMit 
flui.p W*tph will Iwglvmi f0) iIuhoouiI 

»i»wet|« itinm in»,,,,»,»
will Im given for the tbltU aorract answer, 
•ii »Ip||mi| Hi Ik I in gu pettim* w||| l,« 
given fut the fun,II, eottMt •lnwrr. tml 
nui,» u»,«;»«!,t,l,|, ,|| „| whluh
will he nttuouiioed In the neat Iwtte 
TA» Vnwii. Ai lli« nljvnf uf ulferltig 
HiPie |„I,U8 I, In •une •Hem Inn I» 
|,U|,lil»t feinllv mug,wine, ,„,|, 
•Hiwuilng m,i,t eunloie fniir linen ,„i,t 
et«in,iK fur Muij.ie mimlier imutelulug 
full |,«iltloiilm». Ha»u Yuu
limy woiire • v«l,„Ue |ul,e. flu h, 
K.iU win be I„l,| fuv n,„ |,„t
LÜii'l.ü IXI.'7,'* *»!'«•»

Turn"; tt!,' "'" Ul U"8*aB Vmn'

A Pablo un Wheele,

Gaee upon a Time a Lamb and a Hog 
stalled to go on a Journey, 
course limy leached a llalhoad Niai!m 
and they waited foi a Train, Presently 
ulie came ihuiidetiiig hy and pulled up 
at ilm Plalfofm with great Pomp ai d 
(iheumstanee.

"Geewill*,"exclaimed tlm Lamb Ashe 
grabbed for Ids Mat, "ain’t she a 1 lust
ier.”

•'You be!,” leplled tlm Hog, plckii g 
tip Ids Hatclml end making a holt fir n 
Geich

"Whi le are you gnihgP* asked the 
"tattled Limb, “This tin In I* not for 
it • We belong in Mint stock car over there 
on the siding I"

"Maybe you de,” sheered tlm Hoy, 
"tint Pm not that kind}” and he Jumpid 
«hoard llmTihln and was soon occupying 
font Meals, while the Limb tried lo 
hiakti himself cum lot table hi the Wood, 
hna iu tho deadly Hluve uoi vtcr uf tlm 
Gar,

Murk Twain mice gave Ids ad vine ta an 
bale subscriber who oljeoted to 
tain article hi lhe former's newspaper i 
“Destroy It I” said Mark "and read 
the rest of the paper. You will Ilka

ApVhta to MutllilUs. A icy on Ulehirhmt 
m uiuiii omi broken of yum '"»i by * *tek 
«Mittal sufferIon en* crying with pain nf (nil 
Hog Teeth ? If so, semi el once mut get * 
bol I In of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Syrup,“ 
nrtitllldren Teething, Its velue Isltmuluy. 
unie, It « lit relieve the petit- tittle suffeie,, 
lutiumlhtiely. Depmnt upon It, mothers, 
there is no mistake ithoot It, It cures hy 
cutel y mut hliurhunt, tigululee tit# mum 
nett *lld bowels, euros Wlmt votle, softens

NEINtETMOTHUlimour

CONSUMPTION.
»k,. »,,i M,.ii»»iwVS «*, *5

II ! Iliijÿtiiii.
1)fii/ei- in /funt amt Sifft l\ni(

tiie (linns, rmtiiees Initummatlon, ami gives 
tunc mut energy to tlm whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's southing Nyrnp" tor Ulnblren 
Teething, Is plensaut lo the taste, ami l* tlm 
piesei lpiion of one of the nhlest nml host 
fcnmle physletans nml nurses in the Butted 
Slides, amt Is for snle hy nil druggists
throughout tlm wufUt, Price twenty five 
cents n hot tie. lie sore nml ask tor "Mas 
Wissmiw's Mmiruiso Hvuur •• aUd take mi 
nitmr ktml.

The consumption of coal baa an rapidly 
itimesed within Mm paH few year as hi 
tequila very gieally etdaignl arootnodft* 
thin tu timet, the demand, Mr Higgins a 
few yeais ago was mi Impmred with the 
Idea that dual would in lit# very near 
futur# ho the fuel used for all purposes, 
Mint h# hpgsn tu make piepetatlohi fur

!. i \ i *" ii'innly," «ini
„,il."Vto*|aU "“"'j' °»»» >i|r««<i «■• J. DONALDSON,

Uieede, „f HeroiiiHwl Wv.i
don»» >„J Light BrelietM. 5

I’ofl Wlllliuii, King*, O».| N H,
Hatfield Tea niton# ilm tiumph klott, u»n«ia tm »i„»,iek.hu,a,«i,,,w
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